
Theles!i 1 THIRD YEAR.
HELP WANTED.

BUSINESS CARDS.

B.'-eSlMSSSrait»
onlni from tho country promptly attended to. 
Bend for particulars.

ÆÎSïSSS»
|*0Y \YANTKI) FOK AN ontabio town-
I > one willing to wait at talile and to make him- 

•oil geiicrslly useful about a house. Wage 
Meek Mid board, with prospect of an I.
Apply at World office,

Gr I Hi^!ODQK * WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
•. East, dealers In Pitch, Pelt, Carpet and 
ting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

°a j'rf,TenB A*ph»lt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

| i|îl a 
ncreaee.i4

OÔiTÏÏMART HOYS TO CARRY MORNING 
routes. Apply to C. 8. FINDLAY, World

utnoe.
IT \NI) okntLcmkh to learn

1 A y ; operators lu demand ; endosln*
atnmp. D » Ion Telegraph Institute, :to King 
atroot cast. «r bio. JAMES THORNE, manager

loo -V

Newest\<

iy

wltjThalr drawing, lira. IturfT has also c.perasU 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladles cut hair and combings y
"PIANOS A N D ORO A NSTÜNÊdÀn D RK PA 111- 
JT EDj»v experienced and first-class workmen. 
TT CLAYTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

WANT ÎD - WOMEN, HO 8, 
is; steady hands van make good
'ioi»,v ‘ouai'co “t*-'

t)A ® MaT'IIINK lll’KKATOKH
ra\r wanted. « o having worked on white 
sh ft. terferred. \ id) work. A. FRIENDLY & 
CD., 16 Front-at w® <, 450

5

ronto.;et. TIOOFINO ! ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
■X, Roofing done to order. 8TEWAUT * ROB

INSON. 9j Leader Lane.
CJHOKTHAND WRITING-150 WORDS. PER 

MINUTE. Mr. James Jameson, certificated teach- 
er of shorthand, 29 Nassau street, is prepared to 
give a course of lessons to phonogrnphers who 
desire to acquire this s|>ced.
milE ONTARIO UlSTltlliUTlNO AOKNCY 
X 2*7 Front street coat—O. F. ROBINSON Pro- 

pnetor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all parts of tho city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton k Co., 3 and 6 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.

situât, is Wanted-

ficanons iii all brandies of gardening, from some of

I). G REID, the market seed store, 23 Jarvis street, 
1 oronto.

X
4M

8 COACHMAN OR GARDINER BY A
young man, eight years experience, thor- 

il! THOMPSON,“y'm.'v'!A. J

A 8 EDITOR - ON WEEKLY JOURNAL - 
Hx|>vrienved in all doiiartmonts. First-class 

references. Address box 08, Wor'd office. wJ McDOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS,
▼ Rifles, Amimition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of sporting goods. 196 King-st. cast, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made promply and with care. 
Oordors by ma 1 promptly attended to.

A 8 GILDER, BY YOUNG MAN JUST OUT 
from England, who has been at the business 

for five years. Box 97, World office.

J

RISTS iy
A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS WET NURSE 

J\ tor an Infant with her own at her own home 
and one who has sufficient milk tor two. Box 110, 
World office.

LEGAL.
A-côAr^,c1xjna'ld' *

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30

146;tti to the
A NY WORK IN TIIB GARDENINO OR LA- 

J\. flOWNG line, or as a farm hand, can be 
done satisfactorily by a willing man. Enquire at 
23 Market place Toronto street.

J. E. Rosa,
W. M. Mmkmtt

ms, J. II. Macdonald,
E. CUATSWORIH, JR.T>Y YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE AS 

J > reception lady,in photo gallery or saleswoman. 
L. MARTIN, Box 99, World office.

lOIXTAIXS,

ST. LAWRENCE, 

aMPLAIN 

SD CEORUE.

SARATOGA,

T7ILOIN SCHOFF, BARRISTF.lt, SOLICITOR 
JCj etc., 90 Church street, Dufforin Chamber», 
Toronto. 8m

W. QROTK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
IXe YEY AKC'KK, Notary Public, Ac. 12 Adelaide 
street east, i'oronW)

1>OUKKKEPER—A YOUNG MAN LATE FROM 
Sarttville, N.U., thoroughly qualified. Box 

22 World office.
1>V"a YOUNG WAN, AS BAK Bit's ASSISTANT 
J A Address Klixalreth stieet. 134 T7IDGAR A MALONE, BARRISTERS, 80LIC1- 

JPj TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Coflqiany 
Building*, 27 and .29 Wellington street east, and 30 
Front street oast, Toronto.
J. D. Kdoah.

|3Y A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION 
J> where he can make himself generally useful. 
Address Box 103 World.
^tlloitTIIAND WR1TKR (si>EED ISO WORDS) 

- desires a situation as corresponding clerk. 
Addrcsft PUONUURAP1IKR, 974 Queen street 
west, city. ^

\rouxo m»n wisiiii buploymentT
X Sober, industrious and willing to make him 

self useful. Address HORACE PERCY, 801 Yonge
______________________________ 4 6 0

23160
K. T. Malonk.

T REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR J8, 
U • King street cast
"ES ULOCK, TILT, MILLER k CROWTHKR 
JJX Barr.sters, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari' 
time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Ofh.e, southwest 
corner of Kina and Churcli streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
MULOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW 
THER, Jr.

»,
STOX, 

i AND 
NEW YORK. SPECIFIC ARTICLES VfWAT, MAULBNNAN 6 DOWNEY, BAR- 

JjJL RISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In tho Maritime (3ourt, Toronto, Canada. Olivsr 
Mowat, Q. C., Jamba Maclxnnas, Q. C.,Jomn Dow
ser, Thomas Lanoton, 031c< s Queen City Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

A T 125 QÜEEN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 
.rVPidd for cast ofl clothing ; parties waited on at 
their own residence. W. SIMON.
~I>LOOD BITTERS AND OTHEB HERB HEME- 
J > DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Domtniom Bank, Queen street West.
2=ÏÂSII PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF FEATHER 
Vy new or old. at the Feather and Mattrass re 
novating shop, 230 King street east.
TTIOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
X ' can have your collars and cu/Ts dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 66 
Wellington street west.

X

BATES AND GUIDE. ZVSULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
Il TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bunk. 
D. A. 0’Sullivan. W. E. PirdIjs.

8. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
d Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st.,Jxm*an

>r
iyWc*t, or 585 York Toronto.

T>0B1N80N k KENT, BARRISTKRS. ETC— 
JX office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 136X7UMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 

X1 to. Special rates made at tho Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.

II. A. E. Kknt.John O. Robinson,

5 DENTAL
/^iOTO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
\JT every description : orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.________ ______________

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, «1 KINO. ST., 
/jl# cast, opposite Toronto street. Office 

Fours 8.80 a.m. to' 6.80 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Psrkdale.66 240rpÉIE ONLY MAN IN TOWN” WHO CAN 

X supply you with “ Old Judge ” cigarettes. 
W. TOLTON, tobacconist, 1086 Queen-*t west, op
posite Park dale station.

P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
Xy s Yonge street Bt st plates 88. Vitalized air 
U8H(1 in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten y cay.
XXENTAL SURGEUY-111 CHURCH STREET— 
1/ open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

J. SToyft, L.D.8. F, J. Stowk. L.D.S.
mOKONTt) DENTAL 
1 TON AVEN'JE. 

informed that the To

IAIF GOODS

PËNING" rpHE JtU H TO “ MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. AU garments cut by a mathematical
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London arid New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street 

.* west. tf

OF THE

RY, NO. S WIL- 
are respectfully 

ronto Dental Infirmary has 
permanently established to meet a want so 

long felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
work in all the branches of a Dental Kstablishm 
at a very mod* rate prie»*. As the Infirmary will he 
conducted on a cush system, especially for the benefit 
of those whose means are limited wo would invite 
all such to call and consult our list of prices. 
The Infirmary will he under the management of 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.S while we will have, pro
fessional control and oversee all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide G.s will ho n ado a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the horns of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will lie done free of charge for the benefit 
of the poor. Our motto is: Get the best, uec tho 
best, and do the best for the least amount of money. 
111PKIN8 k ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m. 
to 5 p. in __________________ ________ 136__

ttir Ms
YONGE,

The

FOR SALE.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT AT 8CARBORO 

lots on Carle- 
court house,

_________________________________ 123456
FIRST-CLASS VARNISHED BOAT WITH

Heights, 2A acres; also 

Toronto.
THE OLD STAND,

> ï>ar-. cushions, etc., complete, or would ex
change for bicycle. Can he seen at 0U Grenville st.

1 BAGATELLE TABLES-TWO-WITH .BALLS 
J y and cues. In first class condition. Address 
J. O. M World office.

BETWEEN

ADELAIDE, City,
XjIIKST-CLASS CLOSECARRIAOE FOR SALE — 
X/ Cheap at Guy’s carriage factory, Queen street 
ast, little west of Jarvis street._________________tf__<*OW THE FINEST

ORE IN CANADA 1 rOUfcE AND LO'f FOR SALK —NO. 108 ADE- 
J X LAIDE street west. Enquire of TIIOS. 
CAMPToN, 17 Sheiqwrd street.» 66 HAT8 AND CAPS-:

TO LET
iA LARGE BRICK HOUSE, 11 ROOM*, WITH 

/X viudern conveniences, overlooking the Ilorli- 
^ cultural Gardens. Box 458; Toronto P. O___l_23460

n

nROOMS TO LET.
mr'
WmtCELY FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM TO 

reaJHmablc. 30(1 MutualN rent. Terms
0 MADRAS HELMETSVyicfinv FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 

roi.ni» In firet-cliui.i locality ; with une of bath 
n private family. 2<i2 Simcoc str °t

,L AND SEE MY J

STORE. American Straw Hats,

Christy’sLondonDrab CassmanHats
Children’s Straw Sailor Hats. 

Ail Colors at Low Prices.

PROPERTY WANTED
SMALL,, hecond-hanS self-inking

nd outfit. “ Young American" pre- 
W. H. SMITHERS, 

0

A
l'rvss anu outn 

ferred; give-price, etc. 
Caledonia, Ont.

foine of the linSst HAIM 

i stock that were ever 
k the Public in the Do-

Address

•I roKSÜ WANTED—SUITABLE FOR A BREAD 
II waggon. U. CONSTABLE, 460 ijuem street J. 4 J. LUCSDIN,S&É»

and other Waves in a 
lany Dillereiit Styles.

LAUNDRIES-
DIRECT IMP0IÎTEBS, 01

101 YONGE STREET.
ItY, 100 RICHMOND STRET 
delivered to aliy addrcM—1) West. W 

no machines or f
f|NU RON TO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 

Wellington struct west. Ord'jr office 06 King 
reet West. __________________

CHE A P HOVSEN.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Slit,— In regard to your very pertinent 

rernnik.» on tins subject in Saturday’s 
World, I beg to say- that in the western 
end of the city, near Parkdale, and within 

two blocks of Queen street and the 
street ears, there are scores of pretty new 
houses finished and finishing, and to rent 
from *10 to *15 per mouth. It ESI DENT.

c, perfect! )r Piece», Wa*cr Frrzaeii 
Net», Fancy llair Ornaments, 

ml», t-tv. You must id 1 r ail and in 
did ar» ,rtcd stock.

FINANCIAL.

o-l AOA/t/1 TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.
A UvUVU on city or farm pro,>crty ; 

half margin : charge» moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, tl 
King afreet cant.

130

DORENWEND. one or

JietWDCuJvhigj^ CATARRH.

OOMS TO LET. A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERM A- 
j\_ ncnt cure is effected in from one to three 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
vest, Toronto ___jy______

RNISlIED FRONT BEDROOM TO J 

Terms reasonable. 200 Mutual
4 iiiuiiln Oii'/fllr.

Ottawa, July 8. —Geo. A. Drew to be 
county judge of Wellington.

Joseph liven, Portage la Prairie, county 
judge for the central judicial district of 
Manitoba, and D. M. Walker of Winnipeg 
for the western judicial district.

James Ada&son, clerk assist tint of the 
senate, to be master iu chancery of the 
Dominion to attend on the senate,

Clark Hamilton of Kingston, to be a 
collector of customs._________

One of my friends from the south, said 
Mrs. Dr. A. A Jordan, 51 Lincoln slreet, 
Worcester, Mass., spoke to mo very highly 
of St. Jacobs oil. I resolved to try it on 
my patients, and I must confess that I 

urprised at the results. It has never 
failed to cure all that it claims to, and 1 
prescribe it willingly and 1 confidently to 
these of my patients who suffer with 
rheumatism, sprains and all bodily pains. 
It is certainly a wonderful remedy, and I 

highly recommend it.

Mr. John McLennan, cx-M.Pfor Glen
garry, it is statid on good authority, uill 
succeed Sir A. T. Galt as Canadian high 
commissioner aa the court of -St James.

Y
t;

UUNisIlED DOUBLE AND MINGli 

ltr»t i:l:i».i locality ; w Utli use of u»tn
;\ • V ;.! silIIP'.»- st.r --1

BUSINESS CHANCES.
iStm' BALir IIALF IXTK'IEST IN A lTlmT- 
J1 CiaASS Hiixli ami <Ioor factory. Sellingon ac- 
«uui.t of ill-health, with a view to trv the effects of 
a change to the Northwest. Apply, Bo 
Mount!.

OPERTYWANTED
SELF-INKING

: outfit. “Young American’’ PNP 
A.l.lr.-, W II.SMiTHERS.

x 353 OWL'II
KKCOND-II ^nd

•v, « t- ELECTRIC BELTSi
tNTI.li SUITABLE Poll A HltKAD 

street NORMAN’S
rS^lElectricBelt

riMUwr» raf 
h. xmc

i UNSTABLE, ro Queen

LAUNDRIES
N LAUNDRY, l*.o UICJUMONDbTHET 

Wa-iiing ddivend tto any address— 
•r fluid uau<1. - ! Institution. was k

NO. 4 OliEEN ST. EAST.
Established

There nothing so permancntlr beneficial to the 
uff« rcr as Norman's Electro-curative Belts, Bands 

d Insole i. They immetllatciv relieve and |ierma- 
lientiy cure Aulhu', Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ncr- 
voiih Debility, Indigestion, Bhcumatism, Swellings, 
InjivleS, Neuralgia, etc , and a iir.st oMrouhle ver 
wliieii liieillcinc Iris little <>r no control, circnlnni 
and consultation live. Medicated and ^hcr itailis 
jwuys read) for ladies "ml gc tluuur

FOR 1874.
w mi
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coDtempUted. No one dream» of engaging 
France in warlike venture» without commit- 
ing the chember».”

The expeditien to Egypt Will comprixe 
twenty Te»aela with HO gun» and 8280

we 4LL 111 BE SITED.
”• 81

BVZOTDB Oll MUBDBB, ’ 

Another Tragedy at HamttUn-Me* la

to Berrru* oum.
From tba fall dasphtchw published this 

■orning, it will be »een that a criii» haa 
ban reached in Egypt» The *ultan eeeme 
powerlew to re»train hi» Egyptian subject» 
who an evidently beat upon provoking the 
allied powers into declaring hoetilitiee. 
The Bagliah admiral who has a Urge fleet 
of flrst-olsae warships in the harbor i* ready 
•t a mdment'a notice to Are upon the forti- 
Stations of Alexandria, and a sufficient 
number of soldiers ere on board other ships 
in t|e immediate neighborhood held in 
readiness, to Und on short notice. The 

•other powers appear to book England up 
in all the step» she he» taken. The British 
admiral made a point blank reqneet to the 
Egyptians to stop work on the fortifica
tions. They for a time complied but yes. 
tsrday they were spbeerved strengthening 
their position end mounting guns. This is 
considered a direct breach of faith and be
fore another twenty hours have passed some 
action will be taken by the British admiral. 
All tho members of the British conenUte 
went on board ship last night.

JtiU TO BB BXTBADITBD.

WAB CLOUD BUBSHNG !'
I

Hamilton, July 8,—This afternoon 
John Lewis, 35 years of age, a native of 
Richmond, Va., who came here about 118 
months ago from Youngstown, Ohio, shot 
himself or was murdered by shoettibg 
through the head, in a brothel kept by 
Jennie Sheppard, corner of Barton end 
Caroline streets. He went to the house 
druuk, and, according to the story of the 
woman of the house, went upstairs alone to 
sleep. Some time after she heard pistol 
shots and rushing up sUirs found Lewis 
lying across the foot of the bed with two 
bullet holes in his head, one on each side. 
Three chambers of the five shooter 

j>ty and a bullet 
bedded in the wall Jennie 

Sheppard, keeper, Annie Smith, Adelaide 
Fairbanks, EÛa Franklin, Ellen Burns, 
Hannah Chappell and Emma Clinch, in
mates of the house, were all arrested. The 
body of Lewis, who was a nail maker, was 
taken to the mergne. An inquest was held 
this evening by Coroner Wolvertoo, when 
the jury viewed the body, and the premises, 
and the inquest was adjourned till Monday 
at 8 p.m. Lewis has s wife in Richmond, 
Va. He had been drinking heavily of late. 
It is not known here whether this wee a* 
murder or a suicide, but the indications 
are that the man shot nlmself.

■b Wplelen of The World—Where War 
saviour was Wert*g the Forty Beys 
After the BSsewelnsti ,- iotib w-/l A 

A writer in that sprightly Canadian ^ 
paperj The World deentfl kif- statement 
that three sunrises fell on thg grave of 
Jenm because John says he rose while it 
was yet dark. But Mark says' Christ rose f 
“at tiie rising of the sun,” and Matthew 
“as it

THE PLAN OF OPERATIONS.
It is stated that the formal invitation of 

the powers to the porte asking it to inver- 
vene in Egypt will be delivered on Mon
day. A reply is asked for by Wednesday. 
If the porte refuses or seems afraid to 
accept, 25,000 men, with 15,000 In reserve, 
will be concentrated by the intervening 
powers. The at my will Und at Abonkir, 
and be divided into two parts. Une will 
march on Alexandria; and will be support- 
ed by the fleet, which will open fire as soon 
as the army is landed. The other portion 
will cross the Dry lake of Aboukir to Ksfie 
and seize the railway at Daman Hour, 
Arab! Pasha’s only means of retreat, and 
will thus force him to either fight or yield.

THE FFEECT ON THE MARKET#,
Boston, July 9.—The Kgyptain muddle 

has affected the markets for East India 
merchandise. Fear that the Suez canal 
will be damaged has made shellac, catch, 
etc., firmer. Gum arable an Egyptian pro- 
duct.has advanced six to eight per cents per 
pound.

Admiral Seymour Ready to 
Fire on Alexandria. V *

1
ALL THE CONSULS RETIRE

esanr-aeiT
but that-it was not

Englaiad Sending More Ships 
and Men to the .Nile. % •

yet full daylight. 
Anotiier writer in The World denies my

were em 
found im

American Influence—Gettlna Beady to 
Attack -The Sultan Powerless to Inter
vene—The Khedive Declines British 
Protection.

V ,
roaring lion.” But a large number of . 
passages of scripture shosP lata Christ did 
destroy the devil. The devil is present in 
the world in spirit burssnrpwwn»"---------

;
THE SITUATION IN ALEXANDRIA.

Alexandria, July 8.—There was a fresh 
panic yesterday owing to the French, 
Greek, Italian and Russian consuls advising 
all the subjects oC these governments to 
repais aboard ships, i Greek war ships clear
ed the harbor yesterday. Other neutral 
vessels are getting up steam. The British 
ships in the harbor are cleared for action 
by placing gattling guns in the tops. Four 
more British iron clads have anchored off

was during the three days, but asks 
where he was during thé three’night*' The 
Jews, Florence, counted the night as part
of the day. - ' • > \<. •• •

NOTEE.
Malta, July 8.—The British ironclad 

Achilles and the torpedo depot ship Heels 
have sailed for Alexandria.

Admiral Seymour is ready to open fire 
within four hours.

Gibraltar, July 9.—The troop 
Oronto» has sailed for Egypt with thi 
halt, of the Berkshire regiment.

BVt/DAA’S VJtBPATCnfCB.

Alexandria, 3 p.m., July 9.—The naval 
officers made a reconnaisanoe, and saw the 
Egyptians mounting the western side of 
the entrance to the harbor. Admiral Sey- 
niour is consequently prepâring a proclama- 
tion to be placarded all over the city, 
charging the authorities with breach of 
faith, demanding the surrender of the forti
fications within twelve hours, and warning 
the authorities if they Jail to comply with 
this demand fire will be opened upon the 
forts after the expiration of a further period 
of twenty-four hours. The British gunboat 
Condor hai been stationed outside the 
harbor to guard the entnsnee, Seymour 
has gone aboard the Invincible which will- 
move into the outer harbor alongside the 
Monarch. The Bittern now lies opposite 
t :e palace. The ministry continue to de
clare their resolve to re»i»t. They have 
taken precautions to insuré the safety of 
the khedive in the event of troops landing. 
Arab! Pasha was yesterdav formally sum 
moned to Constantinople by the sultan,but 
refused to obey. Two aides of the sultan 
who recently arrived left for Conatantiople 
last evening, accompanied by Ahmed Assad 
and Lebib Pasha,two members of the Dervish 
Pasha's mission. The secret negotiations 
which were proceeding therefore are regard
ed as broken off.

The British man of war Dragon has Ar
rived at Suez.

Constantinoflz, July 9.—The sultan 
telegraphed to Arab!

i Dervisch Pasha

-,
THE SERMON. . . .

Text ; Hebrews 11th chapter, IMh vers* ; HV
“ And he delivered them who by fear of - .....

Given In the Case eji Saturday 
—Seine te Appeal.

Judgment in the much-tried case of
Wm. A. Hall at Osgoode hell on Saturday bondage.’’ The presebwmid tket firom the
morning, the learned judge said : revelation we have of the divine both

-..-..mi-. \_jl. _hi,k within sod without us, as wall aa f#tnh Mtt
Th* extradition prime forwhieh the ;n the old and new testament, weknewfof mC,

prisoner was committed, wits aet forth in e fact that the promises of Gad in . the . ,
-the warrant so follows, that he the said ^ ebrint are fra*, equitable.
'ÎÜ.'ÜÏÏ 1?T»wart afoNnald' “4 extended to all ages, races, and condv
aforesaid’ at the oRy of Newark aforesaid, o{ m and Jj whty. »M
dU hleniously forge a «rtain aeooant and Nor j( the ,tenement ojatoed *r iU ■ ■ < 
book of the comptroller of the city of Ne v- human familv It exteads ark, with intent to defraud by feloniously, hnma|n W01LD ' ’! .’
a< frmiiUtîfa aecount ^'monhertKe^refbv and t*ke‘ in to the «U-e.ubracing arms of '

___ i »the offer of the promised selvetipn. Feel so-.*

îî ^ 0***[w**yt t<), the preacher quoted many other passegse o# ,1/

discharged, for however flagrant his offence, Atonement, everywhere too l»rgA too liberal
it tt*5rme,TnhnYrSAJwie|D *° con,i,tent with tiie nArrowiws of
the Washington Cslvmistn. The truth was tbit “ "

may be ths lecal lmr ef *h« Bteté ^of New ^ÆconUSL ,

«.U.
oonutrieg, the oase Is not wiain tbe treater. by wholesale. He beUeved tiietf GdtTr i”

MiMarSto-’tosi stk Srt; tier's a-

an entty in this book stating in his behalf, sweT,T indiscriminately 
th»t a eerfatn sum in «pern* had been He did not believe in any

"J4? T‘nita’ wh1TT’t Pa“ The son of God earns on earth, as the bible -■-> 
of fset, the »tstomentw« wilfully, frauda- ^ ,<to aeek aod „„ th,t wu
lently false. Blackburn J. rays. But lo<t„ and ;t wlg promised that he 
tboogh he was gutlty of that crime, ». «., ..,hoald 8ee 0f the travail of his soul 
embezzlement, it did not amount to forgery. and ehould ^ ,ati,fied. Ton 
I have, bowever-yst with jome^ hesitation well t0 tlM h,nstib asylum 
—arrived at the conclunonthat this case is that tehe in woujd all he lost People 
distinguishable from re Windsor, on the j, t «u„X^l.irn for this teaching m to 
groundthst th. book inwhioh the prtsoner ^he fill, bounteous, .11 re^hioHov" of 
made the entry rod iteration was not his atonement. He was no Unfv&aHst,

'book, but that of the comptroller, and the be helj that the wrong doing weald be
entries therein were end appeared to be pmij^Led, but there could be np wrong tbo» oftb^latter, whereminreWmd.or lhenti^te ia n0 responsibility. ^ 
tbs proof book_ in which the teller made AN IW6ANK person mat cOmhit murder 
his entries slthongh the property of the lnd t you d6 not hang him for ft, for not 
hank, yet profatsed to contain the teller s bei responsible he haa.done a* wroea. . 
own account. Here the aoeonnt though A cbild muob wrong, tells atorim. but 
sdualhr entered by the prisoner purports it u not responsible from its tenderyLw! 
to be the comptroller’s account. The pn- God wfll jajge afi justly, as Paul taught to 
sober should M extradited for trial in his j^man 1 and 2. by the law of conscTenee.*' l *owTcepntry. Tiie motion for the prisoner « A| cbrUt Was for the three days «f his . ».

tboulbre ^lennssed. burial in Tophet conquering and binding
The prisoner was in Court and appeared the devi, g0 for the fort. days betweenhu 

rather astonished at the resnlt. Hu counsel relurrection and ascension, hewss in the 
announced that the matter would be taken jBTj,^bIe world. ■ .. . - ■ i is r.
to appeal preaching to the hpiriis ir MtliOH ji ed

resurrection and appeared unto' imùfÿ.” 111 
There had been fifty oratories stflee' the- » «>J 
time of Adam to the resurrection of Christ, , 
the second Adam. To all them who died

*ship
FROM or KB TUB BBA.e 1st.

«Order bas been restored in Muscat. The 
I (ban’s brother has been pensioned.

The channel tunnel project is dead. The 
court of chancery conducted the funeral.

The Phare du Boaphore of Constantinople 
has been suppressed for attacking Bis
marck.

Court circles at 81 Petersburg maintain 
that the coronation of the czar will take 
place on Sept. 1.

Thirteen socialiete have been sentenced 
to prison ip Prague to terms varying from 
two years to a week.

Mr. Lowell, complying with diplomatic . 
usage, tendered bis resignation on Arthur’s 
accession but never since.

It is feared the Dutch iron clad Adder 
has been lost. The body of her pilot ha* 
washed ashore at Yiqinden. The Adder 
was » second-class vessel of 1660 toes sod 
two twelve' ton gang.

ft!

the port.
’Çhe panic here among Europeans is so 

great that to-day it is likely the hotels will 
be shut. Yesterday a Spanish ironolsd 
drifted to sea unable to take the consul 
and family aboard. The consul is still 
hero in great fright. - It is fesred that the 
telegraph office will be seized for arms. If 
so bombardment is certain.

The Italian and Austrian men of war 
have applied for pilots to be permanently 
on board so as to enable them to leave on 
a moment's notice.

The attitude of the natives is very 
menacing.

There is no reason to believe that should 
the British squadron bombard the forte a 
prolonged resistance will be made. If this 
should prove unavailing, the troops would 
retire, leaving the European quarter of the 
town to be sacked by the populace.

The Freucli diplomatic agent telegraphed 
the French consul at Cairo yesterday that 
the attack by the fleet was momentarily ex
pected, aud instructing him to send all 
French subjects away and place himself 
and the archives of his office in security. 
The consul placarded the telegram iu Cairo, 
causing a renewed panic, an*came himself 
to Alexandria. The Austrian consulate in 
Cairo haa also been closed.
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The Crow .Indians are destroying crops 
and threatening trouble in Wyoming.

Sixteen millions of six percents will be 
called into day for three and a half.

The tariff commission las elected R. F. 
Porter permanent secretary.
‘ A waterspout over beH a mils, aear 
Bear Creek, Ark., destroyed a large amount 
of wheat and com, 11

The Chicago lumber exchange made a 
general reduction in priées on Saturday.

Secretary Chandler has telegraphed Mel
ville and party to come home.

The senate committee on naval affairs has 
reported favorably Rollins’ bill providing 
for a Commission to investigate the subject of 
the construction of iron and steel ocean 
steamers for commercial purposes converti
ble by the government into ships of war

At ^Syracuse. yesterday afternoon James 
Hawks, labourer, stabbed and killed his 
wife on Grape street. Mrs. Hawser had 
purchased a pail of beer aud was returning 
home when she met her husband who was 
intoxicafod. Hawks whipped out a jack

-knife and without uttering g word stabbed 
his wife to the heart.

1. a , i i a si .1
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TIIE PANIC INCREASING.
The panic in Alexandria is unabated. 

Despite the complete stoppage of work on 
the fortifications the exodus of Enropeans 
continues. A number of fugitives have 
been forced to return into town, finding no 
room abroad. The two steamers leaving 
to-day were so overcrowded that the cap
tains refused to start until 300 passengers 
were taken off of each. The cash office of 

ft he public debt department has been trans
ferred from Cairo to Alexandria, and the 
stall' of that office have gone on the English 
aud French ships.

The Egyptians defeated by the false pro
phet numbered five thousand. The fight 
occurred near Rordofan. The Egyptians 
lost six canon.
THE AMERICAN CONSUL AND AMERICAN IN-

I'asha, the khedive, 
forbidding them to do 

anything tending to precipitate hostilities. 
The Turkish press is unanimous in praising 
Arsbi and discusses the Egyptian crisis 
from a purely teligioiis and fanatical stand
point. The organ of enlightened Mesjem 
opinion publishes an inflammatory articles 
denouncing infidels and exciting the fanati
cism of masses. Alarming rumors of dis
turbances in Syria and Hedjaz create great 
excitement here, Twentv-five ulema after 
a long consultation with the Sultan and 
Sheik U1 Islam left for India.

Alexandria, evening, July 
steamer lying in the inner h 
are distinctly seen digging trenches and 
carrying shot from one fort to another. 
The English controller, general and staff of 
English consulate will go aboard ship to
night.

Malta, July 9.—The ironclads Agincourt 
and Northumberland of the English channel 
squadron started for Cypress with two 
battalions and a company of engineers. The 
Minotaur with a siege tepin of twenty guns 
and the Nerissn with stores also sailed.

Constantinople, July •!).—Considerable 
surprise ia expressed that Wallace, the Ame
rican minister, should again have been sum
moned to the palace. Either Wallace or hia 
dragoman attends thejpalace almost daily. 
Wallace also has frequent interviews with 
Earl Dufferin.

Alexandria, midnight—All the mem
bers of the consulate are now aboard ves
sels in the harbor. The English cot suis 
sent word to other consuls advising them to 
notify their countrymen to quit Alexandria 
within 24 hours.

The khedive has declined the offer of the 
English to provide for his safety aboard a 
man-of war.

A correspondent telegraphs Seymour is 
ready for instant action. Pending instruc
tions from home no fresh complaints will be 
made to Arabi regarding the work on the 
fortifications but simply an ultimation 
will be sent of the intention to open fire in 
twenty-four hours.

Vienna, July 9.—An Alexandria despatch 
says that at a. conference of Egyptian offi
cers yesterday an aged colonel declared if 

Turks land we will treat them as 
brothers ; we won’t resist Austrians or 
Italians bnt the soldiers of other nations, 
especially England we will oppose to the 
last man.

Berlin, July 9.—After the remaining 
Englishmen had been warned to leave 
Caffe the German consul issued a similar 
wamiug to 160 Germans still there.
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Theft of a Cow.
R. G. Hal ton, who poses as a professional 

runner, living in Alice street, sold a cow to 
Mr. Woods at 16 St. Lawrence market for 
$48, of which he paid was 846 cash. Hal ton 

round a short time afterwards for the

Ifluence.
All Americans, except General Stone and 

family, are now in safety. Judge Farman 
and Consul Long, however, are still ashore. 
The Khedive yesterday refused to receive 
any one. It is thought that he has gone 
afloat with his kecretary, as he was advised 
to do long ago. Much discussion goes on 
as to what General Stone will do in the 
event of hostilities. On Thursday he ex
pressed himself as hostile to England and 
filled with admiration for Arabi. He has 
been ridiculing the action of American 
missionaries in going afloat, and asserting 
no dangotfexists. It is reported that Arabi 
told his adherents that be possessed assur
ances that the people of the United States 
sympathize thoroughly with the national 
party in Egypt, lie active manifestations 
of this sympathy produce!! a decided im
pression upon the British government. 
Arabi said he was convinced that pressure 
from America would compel England to 
acknowledge favourably the national party 
in all subsequent negotiations. The decla
ration of Arabi profoundly impressed his 
auditors who were reminded that after the 
Europeans fled from Alexandria the at
taches of the American consulate quietly 
remained.

' 4,

came
balance, but in the meantime Woods ascer
tained that the cow bad been stolen from 
Thompson A Flannigan, who caused Hat- 

The case comes up in theton’s arrest, 
police court this morning.

The Yacht Club at Heme.
The annual “at home” of the Royal 

Canadian Yacht club was held at the club 
house on the island on Saturday afternoon 
and evening. The Esperanza, the club’s 
ferry-boat, was kept quite busy eartyiug 
over crowds of ladies and gentleman. The 
event was a great success. In the evening 
dancing was indulged in to a late hour.

The gfllvellon Army.
The principal body of the army is now in 

town. They held forth in different parte of 
the city on Saturday night and again in 
Queen’s park yesterday afternoon. 
Wherever they stopped they were listened 
to by a quiet and orderly and in most places 
large crowds. They have evidently come 
to stay. > \
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The fleelely ef Fries*» Chereh em Pem
broke Street.

It is the intention ol The World to de
tail a special member of oar staff to visit in 

saeh ol the churches ol Toronto, fil
ing some of which little is known to 

the general publie. It is well to realize 
the many • madness of religious thought 
and to take intaRigint interest in the con
victions of others, howejrer different from 
their own. Yesterday at 11 a. m. we vuit- 
ed the Friends’ churcn on Pembroke street, 
w*re we found no confirmation of Elia’s

daring them^forty cento ties Chrietj^rsk^Kk a 

would have a chance of salvation. But weturn
dud ere Christians, not to be judged ne the 

heathen who have net th$ gospel The 
sermon ended with an eloquent appeal to 
all present to realize their responpbility 
before it was too late. '

DOIXO» otbhxbb box.

Sunday afternoon amusements among ' ’* ,* 
many of the lade consists of trying to thwak ■ “ 
the glafffosulators on the .telegraph poke n,>ef 
by the aids of the railroad track, the ini -,t, 
strnments used being a catapult and stobea.

Saturday evening Mr. Pve bad hia new
ly forpied Riverside brass band at prnetine. 4 
They master strong and show promise of. 
becoming what haa long bee» wanted i» . 
the neighborhood, a first-class brass band.

Rev. Mr. Casse 1* of St Stephen’s offici
ated at St Mrtthewe yesterday morning, 
the incumbent, Rev E. Hansford, being at 
Niagara, recuperating his health.

Complaints are daily made by the resi
dents of Mill Road and Bolton street of tiie 
numerous flocks of geese that are allowed 
to run at large, besides making the side
walks in a filthy condition they get into 
people’s gardens destroying flowers, vege
tables, etc. Several parties have laid down 
toison for them, as that ia the only way r . * 
■o get rid of the nuisance. ,

PREPARATIONS.
London, July 9.—Two regiments of foot 
barked from Portsmouth for Gibraltar 

amid great enthusiasm.
A portion of the Grenadier guards an.l 

Household cavalry have undergone medical 
examination with a view to foreign service.

The admiralty telegraphed the Duke of 
Edinburgh instructions to keep the reserve 
squadron at Gibraltar.

The rumors of American sympathy seem 
to corroborate the rumors of Arabi being 
assisted and advised in fomenting an anti- 
English feeling by American feniana pre
sent in large numbers in Egypt.

Major-Gen. Allison, chief of the intelli
gence department of the war office, will 
proceed to Malta immediately. Two regi
ments of loot .have left Aldershot foi Gib
raltar.

Notices summoning reset v es have been 
issued. v

'««1 »itBRITISH
Sunday Steamers.

The Auuie Craig was running again 
yesterday on her usual route to the Humber 
notwithstanding the fact that her proprie- 

before the coarts for running 
her ou Sunday. The little steamer was 
well patronized on every trip and it is to 
be hoped that the authorities will see 
proper to allow her to continue.

Winnipeg the Blest. -
Mr. Albert Horton writes from Winni

peg • “Since arriving here 1 have seen J. 
B. McArthur, Perdue, Isaac Campbell, 
Turnbull, McKilligsn, and other Toronto 
people. I am stumbling over them all the 
time. This place exhibits remarkable 
vitality. Every house is occupied, and hun
dreds of new ones are going up. It has 
the air of a place ten times its size. I be
lieve it has a great future.y

The Intermediate Examinations.
These examinations came to a close on 

Saturday. The papers in mathematics are 
more simple than former ones ; the English 
are about the standard ; the history is rather 
wesk • and the Larin, though simple, is 
extremely lengthy. The résulte will not 
be announced before August, but in the 
meantime the several thousand candidates 
will dream night it ter night ot - 
sheep," of "geese without feathers.

The exams, for first class certificates 
begin to-day (Monday.)

Pin; Ing Cards on Sunday.
Robert Brown, îfames Brown, Henry 

Pickering and John Watson, fonr young 
men, were arrestedeyesterday afternoon by 
the police of Wtllop avenue for trespass on 
the property of the Christian brothers st the 
Don,the Westside estate. When the police 
took them iu charge the young men were 
engaged in playing enohre on the grass. 
There have bejn numerous complaint* ol 
late of trespassers on these premises. The 
young men explained to Inspector William- 
eon that they were strangers m the City 
and did not see any notice prohibiting per
sona going on the grou nd*. Thefe are, 
however, three such notices.

suggestion ia bis delightful essay on 
quakeriem, “Alas, the goodly sett is 
dwindling, dwindling.” The little meeting 
house is more ecclesiastical in appearance 
than we should have expected from these 
disciples of George Fox, being a neat little 
Norman-Gothic church. The congregation 
were well dressed, well-to-do citizens—by 
the-bye, where do the poor of Toronto at
tend church ! Not a single survival of the 
time-honored Quaker garb—thé broad- 
brimmed hat, the drabceat, the sweet, cool, 
modest-looking gray rilk gown and prim 
yet piquant bonnets. The gentlemen had 
battons in the beck of tbeir costs, those 
purposeless buttons the final cause of whose 
existence is an insoluble conundrum. The 
ladies wore fashionable bate with pals gold 
feathera, pink silk polonaises, all the usual 
summer colors. We also noticed in the 
sermon end addresses that the Quaker 
“thee end thou” seemed to be disused. A 
prayer was offered by » youthful wtor, 
Mr. Dorland, fonnerly in charge orchis 
congregation. Thistt fallowed in interval 
of silent prayer, a cuitçm not peculiar to 
the Quaker», bat extensively used in the 
Episcopalian church by toe ritualists. The 

by Mr. Douglas, on the simpli
city of the gospel plan of salvation. The 
great object of wue teaching was to be 
easily understood. God, who is sil wise, 
had made the gospel so simple that a little 
child could understood It aa «wily as a 
philosopher. It wantno more than this, 
“Believe in the Lord Jeans Christ and 
thou shalt be saved.” Mr. Dongles comes 
from Ohio ; be speaks With force and earn
estness, but does not aim at the usual pyro
technies of pulpit oratory. There was no 
collection and the simple service concluded 
with a hymn nicely sung, bnt without in- 
strumental accompaniment.
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Irish News.
Two hundred and eighty-three outrages 

were committed in Ireland during June, of 
which five were murders.

A farmer’s herd named Doloughty was 
shot and mortally wounded at Ennis, county 
Clare, on Sunday.

Rioting-oecurred at Fredegar, Wales, to
day, between Welsh and Irish. Many 
houses of Irishmen were sacked, aud several 
persons

After

THE SULTAN’S POSITION.
Constantinople, July 9.—The sultan 

has rejected a proposal of the council of 
ministers to appoint a delegate to the con- 
'vrence. Tiie sultan in conversation com
plained of the want of friendship shown 
him by England in the unjust suspicions 
and erroneous interpretations placed on all 
bis actions, He also complained of the in
justice of foreign representatives at Alex
andria, who, to justify their causing the 
departure of their countrymen, made 
founded statements respecting security in 
Egypt. The sultan again invited the 
United States minifter to the palace and 
conferred with him a long time. The sul
tan approved of a contract for 200 beerdan 
torpedoes.

severely injured.
Consultation with his colleagues, 

G lads toub-decided to accept the decision of 
the house of commons on Trevelyan's amend
ment to the repression bill.

A Party of Canadians lest.
Watertown, N. Y., July 9,-—Fiederiek 

Root of Burlington.Vt., Herbert McKinney 
of Ellenburg, Jane Lucan Ault ol tyeville.
Ont., Agnes Fetterly of Morrisburg, Ont., 
went ont rowing on the St. fcawrtneè V * '

.ri

The Dashing Mobiilelt'»Moscow, July 8.—Gen. Skobeîeîr» death 
made a profound impression here. A crowd 
of silent and awe-struck people were 
massed outside the hotel in which he 
breathed his last.

On the first announcement of the death 
of Skobelolf reports of foul play 
rent, but a cursory examination showed 
that death had resulted from rupture of 
vessels of the heart.

London, July 8 —It is thought that 
SkobeletVs heart complaint was due to a 
contusion received during the attack of 
l’kvna. His end vus without warning. 
Only a week or two ago the general rode 
70 versts (50 miles) in little over one 
night. He spent the greater part of 
Thursday at the Moscow exhibition and 
returned toliis hotel in excellent spirits.

Sr. Petersburg, July 8.--Masses were 
held in the churches here to-day during 
Skobeleff'e fnneial and the places of amuse
ment were closed.

sermon was

“ shorn river, and no trace of the party ana ben ■< 
found. It is feared all ber» gonedewfl thflrM 
rapid» and drowned.

un-
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Date. Steamekip.

July8..Cambria ...
Julj «..Britannic.. .
July 9.. Westphalia..........
July U. Caston..................
July 9.. Maas,...................
July 9. .City of Montreal
July 9. Bafto.....................
July9..City o# Rome... 
July 9..St. German

FRENCH PREPARATIONS.
Paris, July 9.—In the chamber of depu

ties to day the government requested a 
credit of 7,800,000 franca ($1,560,000) for 
precautionary naval preparation?. Referred 

Apeciul committee. The minister of 
marine stated the object was to place the 
navy oil the same footing as in 1870. The 
levy of marines would not exceed 1000. 
DeFreycinet said the government desired to 
create a reserve equadron. “When all 
orennd us” said he "are arming, France 
must l,e ready for every emergency. At 
present only precautionary measures ate

______ -
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The Maskelts Else!lee.

Fabry Sound, July 8.—The Anal and 
correct returns from the entire electoral 
district of Mnakoks are now in, and appear 
to give Mr. J. C. Miller a slight majority. 
The official declaration take; place at 
Bracebridge on Tuesday next.

.......
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Washington,7b.— / a. m.—/x/wwl Laktt : 
Partly cU/udy ; IhcuI raina ; moëtly muthicmUrhj ; 
rtatiouary or fawr tern ye rature a/ï(t yrewure.
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